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W TE cn ha pleased with a rattle and tickled %vitb a\Vstraw. The dîveîsity of ways in whicb the ex-
changes ara folded bas pruvad the latest souîrce of amntse-
ment. Some are folded into two, tbrea anîl fontr ; thiers
crossa isa it four and aven six. Onie is throsvn int, an
open envelupe. Oua or twîî ara rolled intu a tube. These
last, the cylindrical unes, cause mure trouale than al the
rest put tugathmar. As accun as we catch a glimpse cf Thme
Stîîdcît Life or Thec Adc/p/îiuî, wa bunt for aur pucket
kaife wiîb \shicli tu sharpen oiir nails. If same sncb pro-
caution is not taken, the papar will hae iu tatters bafure it
can ha uponed.

It înay he adcpting the straîn of the 'relancholv jaques'
ln " As You Like Lt " ta moralize on sncb a trifle, but to
ur imagination thuse papers wlîicb are fuîlded lengtbwise
in tvo seern ta sp,!ak of extrema prodigality or a lordly
indiffereuce ta coîlîmun thiugs. They inay ha called cen-
trifugai. Thosa wbîch arè folded lengtbwise miita four or
crusswise int four or six are just the other extrema. Like
the witchas of 'Macbeth' their brows, nases, and chi'îswculd almost meet. Tbay may bc called centripetal.
Blut thase wbich are foldad intu three strîke the golden
mnean. Their editurs do not, xvith their baclîs turned to-
warda une anothar rushi paîllwell into space ;nor du they
\vith their faces aIl turnaîl towards une cenître seek ta stand
upun a point. Tbey juin hanîls and with an intelligent
understandîng oif the valua of ailiers couple a sufficient
amount ut seîf-esteem. Lt is needlcas ta add that ini this
cîsass is ta ha fuund the QuITEcoS CJitLECiE JOURNAL <'ve
suîhmît tlic ahiove as a caricatura of the writiîîgs of thuse
%vba counit themselves su lynx-eyed tlîat tbey can tell by
means cf a single issue of a paper, or hy a single article
of a single issue, or by a single statemeut cf a sing9le
article, the character of the c(illego at large and aIl th e
dîfferent phases oif strident life.-Ed.)

The Ex. Euh. of Acta Victorianîa criticizes unir ci iticiamn
of the article, Deatb ' andl accuses ns of twisting the mean-
îng ut the writer ta suit aur awn purpasas. We bail said
.The wrîter calîs lîfo 'that pecaliar endawmieut wbicb

some malter exhîhits,' Wbat malter? ive ask. The an-
sver will ha 'Living Matter.' Life is therefore a mani-
festation cf living inatter, or in uther words, lîfe is as mani-
festation cf matter that bas lîfe.' The Ex. Ed. maîntaîns
that, if the writer bimself had beau allawved tu answer thîe
qluestion, 'What matter ?' ha would nat bave said 'Living
malter,' and that in consequeuce aur sîatameîît uf the case
xvas purely arhitrary. If su thon we would look ta him
for a propar statemaul. Lîfe is nul a manifestation cf
living matter-that is ridicnlîîus. Lif is nat a manifesta-
tioin uf dead mattar. That is aven mure rîdiculous. Bot
life is still a manifestation of somc matîî'r, and su we ask
bim tu specify the kind uf matter. It wîll nat du to say
life is a manifestaticn cf suhiul mattar as opposeul tu lîqaid
anîd gaseons, for thon we svuuld ha cumpelleul ta say that
ice was alive, anul water was nat, (a statament' which the
citizens of Kingston at loast wonld langb to accru). Nur
will il du lu put urganic andinurganic insteadof lîviugaud
dead, for organic malter unly meana matter that bas life.
It will nul du. again, ta state the chemical constituants of
a m an, an animal or a plant, and assert that lîfe is a mani-
festation cf these nadar certain cunditions, hecanse 'nndcr
certain conditions' can unly mean 'wben alive,' and \ve are
not yet cnt cf ur quandary,

The case is stated thus fully becausa it is our ulesîre ta
add ancîber remark tu ur criticism, and that is that life
is not a manifestation of auy kind of miaîîer whether it ho
cheese or carricu. The subject ia heset wilh greater diffi-
culties than the Ex. Ed. cf the Acta ever dreamed of in

bis philosophy. Instead cf life being a manifestation of
anything, it is only known by its manifestations. You
cannot explain the bigher liy referenca to the lower, but
the losver by reference to, the higher. Yon cannot explairn
life hy refeience to matter, blut onlly by reference t0 self-
consciousness. If it bail ta o decidec, therefore, bete een
tibese twa-), \vbaîbher life was a mnifestation of maîter or

imatter a manifestation of life, the latter (though not hy
any means an explanation of matter) would lie rauch near-
or the mark. But life in man is conscians life, and su,
you have not begun tu scilve the difculty util you set

iont with conscîousness. It is uselesa to pnsh the discus-
1sion fui ther, but xso Iave the writer of *Death' and the

Ex. Ed. tîtese nuts to crack.
. 'ie frontis-piece of the Febiuary Alphiait is a deli-

clous surprise. The picture is entitled Madame Moon's
Mistake,' and represerots two little folk a girl an(] a boy,
with bis hancîs in bis pockets, standing beside a climhing
vine, with an outlinc of a bill siopo for a back ground.
The children bave tlîeir backs towards us and are looking
up at the moon.

Perhaps the quainiteat conceit is that the pictuîe itself
takes the farn of the moon in its first quarter. It is ac-
companied by the folloving pretty verse,

he iiiauiî shîuîi faiiîtty in. the sky,
OuaL iiurîiiiig tiriglit n itii ix
Aiid lttuLIgt, and Rouy Ht<,u& gaz iîg iglu-
'Oh1 Mtîillinua, look, Ilow finhîuy,'
Astoiiistied eried echd etirly licivt,
''nie, îinmi', forgut ta go tiilid

We cungratulate the Edr.. of the Ade'l/./ian and through
it Miss Lovatt upon. their docidol SLIcceSS.

\Vitb the Fehrnary issue of thie Vanîderbilt Olftcyv,,r lias
appeared ripon the scene a nesv board of editors. A feature
of tbis paper is an exchange departiment. It is to be
hoped and axpected that by reason of an ahly conducted
exchange colîîmn the interest iii the Observe. will be in-
creased. It is useless tu a Iviso the Ex. El. not tu set ho-
fore himi tua lîigh an ideal. That mnust ha left ta hard ex-
p erience. But xve do counisel hinm flot te, gruîv sour if ho
d oes nat recaîvo what hoe thinks bis (ue, but ta believe,
aven in the teeth of facts, tbxt it is flot bimaelf but others
\vhu are hi hiame. That is our plan. \Ve just imagine
that we are wasting ur swoetness oni the desert air.' It
is true thiat une is apt ta get vexed about the desert air,
lîut a snîff of une's own auîeetness î.wvives ns at once.

It is currently reported, that a hîruainent meinher cf
the JOuRNAl, Staff, wvas shartly since espied in a saine
what interesting predicament. H-aî hae heen a smairt legal
aspirant, or a naighty medical, in, one would have beau
astonished. But a diviîîe--it was taý shocking. He must
have fallen sadly frum grace. D)arne rumour declares,
that in a certaint hanse un Brack streat, oni a certain aven-
in, two or threce weeks agi, a scene xvas enacted, before
the public gaze wbicb made the teotlî of the Young mnii
whu witnessed it water witlî envv. The curtaîns of the
window, were drawn np to the toi) ; soft light shed uts
radiauce on "a minaden fair ta see' seated ini a rucker ha-
fuie wbîch onr- gallant kueit, and every tiîne the girlisb

Fdiv'nity sîvuug near ur male divinity hae drank loîng and
deeplv oîf the ilector, froma ber rîîby lips. Coald bis vouug
bretbreîî from the Palace have sean hîîm they mîght have
lîelievad, that the palmy days cf Pupe Alexander V, and
C2esar Bourgia bad returued.

REMARKAIîLE FAcT ABani FuîVL IN THE UNITED
.3TATES.-Huw is it that a priza fosvl valued at, say $20
in une state, will nul realize mare than that mnany cents
in the adjoining atate ?Ans.-In the first case the fuwl
is in the living atate, while in the second, it is in the dead
State.


